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Remember All Charge Purchases Made Today Go on July Accounts and Are Made Payable August 1 st
O Cedar Mops Clean & Oil Floors &Woodwork Our Saturday Table d'Hote $1 Dinner a Delight

The Mop with its many good features has accom-
plished

SATIRDAY. JUNE SS. 1013.
Frcah Crab' Cocktail.New "Victor" and "Columbia" a great deal in easing the tasks of scrubbing days. The Cream of Rice. Victoria Conaomme. Royalc.

Mop finds the dirt, takes it up and holds it; polishes Stuffed Olives. Dili Plcklea. Salted AlmoncU. Our ParlorsFilet of Sole, a rivolr. 1'ommes Chateau. OpticalRecords on Sale Today and cleans at the same time; is padded and cannot scratch or v r v Chicken Fattl. Marie Stuart. Pineapple sherbet.
mar polished floors, and with its use the usual " scrubbing-da- y Hoasf Multnomah Duckling;, Currant Jelly.

Hear these I'm San Francisco Bonnd. Rout Prime Ribs Beef an Jus. And the services of our registered and graduatebackaches" are a thing of the past. Get an Mop to-
day;

Mashed Potatoes. Bronanl New Potatoes.
Harmony Joe. we sell them under the "Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Asparagms. Drawn Rotter. Optometrist are free to you. "We've a special offerImported JLiechdensteln Salad. of regular $8.00On Fifth Big Blue-Eye- d Baby. Refunded" plan. Mops, each $1.50. Maple Nut Ice Cream. Cakea. Strawberry Fie. Eyeglasses or Spectacles, gold-fille- d

Meufchatel Cheese. Toasted Crackers. frames, fitted with the best Toric Lenses, for 3.Floor The Trail' of the Lonesome PinC Buenicit, Main Building;.
'

Cafe Nolr. Lenses of the very best grade fitted to your
Oh, You Circus Day Medley. Seventh Floor Reatnnrant. frames, the pair, $1.00.

First Floor, ew Building;.

Store Opens Saturday at 9 A. M. Store Closes Saturday at 9 P. M.

You Will Find All Your Needs for the Beach or Mountain Trip Here
Economize by Supplying Your Every Requirement at Meier & Frank's
Saturday's the Wied-Up-" of :Om Great :. Suit
Entire Stock Men's $20 to $35 Fancy Suits

Boys' Wool Suits
Regularly $5.00, $6.50
and $7.00 Saturday , the

ast ay.
Mothers should not miss this opportunity to clothe

the boys for the Summer months at these most remark-
able savings. These Suits are exceptional, even at
their regular prices, but at this price they are beyond
comparison $3.85.

All-Wo- ol Suits', expertly made, stylish patterns, in
Norfolk and double-breaste- d models; pants full lined
and seams taped;' Suits that will wear and withstand
the "rough and tumble" life every active boy enjoys.

day, for today is the last day to o t

'My-Lett- er'

ajamas
--appeal especially to the man

seeking, individuality for his
wardrobe. "My-Lette- r" Pa-
jamas cost no more than ordi-
nary pajamas and have any
initial you wish already em-
broidered on 'kerchief pocket,
a large raised letter and beau-
tifully worked.

"My-Lette- r" Pajamas look
like silk, but wear longer; coat
has neck, and is
trimmed with double row of
silk frogs. The suit. 2.00

Faultless "My-Lett- er Night-
shirts, the garment, S1.00.
--JiiPt Inside Mnrrlsoa-S- t. Entrance.

Mall Order Killed.

Every man within buying- - distance of our store who has not al-
ready done so, should not fail to take advantage today of this most
exceptional opportunity to select superior Summer Clothing at
these remarkable savings..

You may select at will from our immense stock-o- f high - grade
Fancy Suits, regularly selling for $35, $30, $28, $25 and $20, in fancy
and figured patterns, embracing all the newest ideas in stylish
models and designs, coming from such makers as Adler-Rochest- er

Co., A. B. Kirschbaum & Co., Hickey, Freeman & Co., Washington
Co., and others equally as famous who restrict the use of theirnames at sale prices. AU-Wo- ol Suits, superbly tailored the kind
of suits that men wear, who are known as "the best dressed men."

No matter whether you are a young man or elderly, or what your
bodily proportion may be, you may be certain of a perfect fit and
entire satisfaction. Remember that at all times we undersell ex-
clusive clothiers at least $5 and these present reductions make this
the most phenomenal sale of Men's Suits on record. Accept this op-
portunity; come in today and make these exceptional savings on
your, clothing for many months to come. Every $35, $30, $28, $25
and $20 Fancy Suit in our store, for Saturday, 1 a s t day, at $18.75

Third Floor, New Building.

Third
Floor

Elevators

More of the Popular "Halkans"
Second Floor, Main Building gj0uses 'Middles'

with tie match. -

"Middy Balkans',' are in navy with white
front and leather belt.

The styles just as pictured

Z500 Yards of Rilbtoii
The Yard 25c.gftSIgg

A special purchase permits us to make thjs unprecedented
offer to you. 7500 yards of extra quality, high grade, all-sil- k
hair-bo- w Taffeta Ribbon, with narrow brocade edges, in black,
white, sky, pink, old rose, cardinal, Alice blue, navy fand brown; especially suitable for millinery hair- - b
bows. Make your selection early from this lot, yard

To$1.50UmbrellasforMen&Women
26 and 28 inches in length, 7 and ch frames, steel rods,

bulb runners, assorted plain and fancy trimmed handle, with T
Union Taffeta' Twilled Gloria rainproof covers, guaranteed QCfast ; every man and woman should buy at price today .

Women's Gloves
$2.50 n. Chamois Gloves Mousque-tair- e

style, natural color only, all d 1 QQsizes. Special price for Saturday 3) X ,50
$1.25 Gloves of white natural doeskin and

chamois, two clasps, a full line of sizes q ""7
an immense lot to choose from. Pr.

Floor, Mala Building.

two are

First Floor, Main Bulldlns.
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of the Hour
New. and Popular are these "Balkans"

and suitable for all ages the little girl, her
older sister, the mother. Wear the right
thing at the right time! Now is beach and
picnic time. The jaunty "Balkan" is just
the thing for the beach and Summer picnic,
and very reasonable for $1.25 to 2.75
each.

These trim "Balkan Blouses" are made
of coutil, in white, with collars and cuffs of
red, navy, all.white, and blue and white

stripes, to
The stripe, white collars and cuffs,

yoke patent

Paragon

black

and come in all sizes. Each, $1.25 to $2.75
Children's $5 Coats made in three-quart- er

length, box style. Colors, blue, red, gray,
brown and black and white checks. All
lined throughout. So suitable for. beach or
outing wear. Sizes 6 to 14 years. O C
Regularly $5. Specially priced PJ&

Women's and Children's $1.50 to $2.25
"Middies" of white galatea, with collars
and cuffs of blue, trimmed in white braid.
Fresh and chic are these "Middies" and
cool and comfortable for Summer wear.
Sizes 6 years to size 40. Regular f f on
$1.50 to $2.25 values, now special P 1 .-- -O

Women's and Children's New Bathing
Suits made in the popular one-pie- ce style,
now in vogue. Of silk, alpaca, flannel and
mummy cloth. .Colors, blue, red or black.
Children's Bathing Suits, sizes 2 to 5 years,

priced. .75 to $1.50
Children's Bathing Suits, sizes 8 to 16 years,

priced $1.75 to ,$3.50
Women's Bathing Suits, sizes 34 to 44

inches. $1.75 to $12.50
- JHiHj, tmmm
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Underwear, Hosiery
This is your chance to select a supply of Knit Un-

derwear and Hosiery, for the Summer need, with un-
limited economy.

Women's 65c Union Suits of cotton. With low
neck. Sleeveless. Tiaht or Umbrella knee. A oRegular and outsizes. 2 for 90c. Each only

Women's 35c Cotton Vests- - --with low neck. Sleeve- -
less, jbace trimmed and crocneted yoke. Reg-- on
ular sizes. Specially iDriced at only, each OC

Women's 40c Knit Pants of fine cotton. Light
weight. Lace trimmed. Umbrella knee. Reg--
ular sizes. Specially priced for this sale, each

Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hose the kind that
wears. Seamless feet. Lisle tops. In black,
white and tan. 3 pairs for $1; or single pair for 53C

Women's 50c Mercerized Lisle Hose in out- -
sizes. Ajax brand. Split maco soles. Sp'l, pair OUC

Women's 25c Mercerized Lisle Hose in Summer
weight. Seamless. Double tops and feet. In nn
black, white and tan. 3 pairs, 50c. The pair -- vFC

Women's 50c Imported Lisle Hose in black only.
Plain and ribbed elastic tops. Outsizes. In yiothis sale arc selling at 3 pairs for $1.20; the pair HfC

Children's 20c Lisle Hose in black, white and tan.
Fine ribbed. Seamless. Long leg. Elastic - 01
soles. Priced for this big sale at, the pair A 2C

Children's and Misses' Silk Lisle Hose with re-
inforced heels and toes. In all colors. Buy OC
all you want of them at 3 pairs, 65c. The pair

Children's 35c Imported Silk Lisle Sox with ribbed
tops. All Colors excepting black and white. 1 C
All sizes. We price them for this sale, the pair

TODAY ENDS OUR

Monthly Stationery Sale
Supply Correspondence Needs Now

Firnt Floor, Mala. Bulldins.

$2, Straw Hats at $ 1 .39
A little tardy, perhaps, but those warm Summer

days of sunshine are here. The coolest, lightest and
most appropriate headgear is of straw. To- - "d qq
day $2 Sennit and Split Straw Hats at only p I Ji
$3 Straw Hats, Imported and Domestic Makes, S1.9S


